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2024 Legacy Girls Soccer Boosters Sponsorship 
 

Dear Prospective Legacy Girls Soccer Sponsor: 

                                                                              
As we look forward to the 2024 Legacy Sabers Girls Soccer season, we wish to form a partnership with 

community sponsors. The Legacy Girls Soccer Boosters is a 501(c)(3) organization, and our goal is to 

encourage and support the development of LHS student athletes’ soccer skills in manners which foster 

respect for others, self-confidence, leadership, and teamwork. Your sponsorship will help cover costs that 

may include but are not limited to equipment, uniforms, team apparel, travel expenses, and training 

opportunities.  

We appreciate your time and thank you for supporting Legacy Girls Soccer. Check the box of the desired 

benefit level and complete business information below. Please email the image of your logo to 

s_oster@hotmail.com or enclose a business card or image along with this form and check. 

 
Benefits of each level of advertising and support: 

 Hat Trick Club: $1,000+: Advertiser extra-large logo displayed in game program, recognized weekly during 
the season on Legacy Girls Soccer social media, and recognition announced at home games. 

 Goal Club: $500: Advertiser large logo displayed in game program, recognized bi-weekly during the season 
on Legacy Girls Soccer social media, and recognition announced at home games. 

 Strike Club: $350: Advertiser medium logo displayed in game program and recognized up to five times on 
Legacy Girls Soccer social media. 

 Assist Club $250: Advertiser small logo displayed in game program and recognized up to three times during 
the season on Legacy Girls Soccer social media. 

 Pass Club $150: Advertiser name listed in game program and recognized twice during the season on Legacy 
Girls Soccer social media. 
 

Business name:            Phone Number:     

Address:         City, State, Zip:      

Checks should be made out to: Legacy Girls Soccer Boosters 
Submit form/payment to: Sondra Oster 2911 Arizona Dr. #4 Bismarck, ND 58503 
Email sponsor logo to: Sondra Oster at s_oster@hotmail.com 
 

*Deadline is March 15th, 2024 to get into the game program.  Anything after this date will still get 
advertising on the Legacy Girls social media outlets. 

  

Thank you for your support of Saber Athletics! 
#GoSabers 
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